










































FRUIT GARDEN SALAD
WITH DRAGON FRUIT DRESSING

RED SALAD















































































Wheel croissant
Chocolate
Mixed berries
Lotus
Matcha
Pandan pistachio
Lemon marshmallow fluff
Savory everything (pesto, garllic, cheese)
Plain 

30k

20k

Croissant
Chocolate
Plain

26k
18k

Korean garlic bread
Sweet bread with garlic butter and cream cheese frosting filling 

30k

(LS) - Less-sugar     (F) - Pino’s favorite

CROISSANT SANDWICH

CROISSANT AND BREAD

CROISSANT

WHEEL CROISSANT

WHEEL CROISSANT



Avocado toast 
Sourdough with mashed avocado, feta cheese, potato chips & salad

45k

Breakfast set
One set of Sourdough bread, sunny side up, smokebeef, & salad

48k

Croissant sandwich
Croissant with scrambled egg, smokebeef, potato chips & salad

50k

Shakshuka
Mediterranean egg tomato sauce with feta cheese served with sourdough & feta cheese 

50k

(LS) - Less-sugar     (F) - Pino’s favorite

CROISSANT

EGG TART

BRUNCH

AVOCADO TOAST

SHAKSHUKA

CROISSANT SANDWICH

BREAKFAST SET



Fruit toast with ice cream
Shokupan bread with strawberry, peach, ice cream, and maple syrup

34k

Chocolate toast
Shokupan bread with chocolate crunchy topping 

25k

Cheese toast
Shokupan with cheese and condensed milk topping

25k

Chocolate cheese toast
Shokupan with chocolate crunchy and cheese topping

26k

Cheese
Home made soft bread with grated cheese and condensed milk

38k

Chocolate
Home made soft bread with chocolate crunchy filling

38k

Chocolate cheese
Home made soft bread with chocolate crunchy and grated cheese

38k

Mocha nougat
Home made soft bread with mocha buttercream and caramelized nougat

38k

Mocha nougat meses
Home made soft bread with mocha buttercream, caramelized nougat and meses

41k

(LS) - Less-sugar     (F) - Pino’s favorite

ROTI KASUR (SHARING)

OPEN TOAST

FRUIT TOAST WITH ICE CREAM



Pandan gula malaka
Pandan chiffon with coconut brown sugar and pandan cream

35k

Strawberry shortcake
Vanilla chiffon with strawberry jam and vanilla cream

30k

Chocolate cake
Chocolate butter cake with chocolate ganache glazed with chocolate 

32k

Mocha nougat cake
Mocha chiffon with mocha cream and caramelized nougats

35k

Oreo cheesecake
Oreo-based cheesecake with oreo crumbles

35k

Peach cheesecake
Cheesecake with peach topping

35k

(LS) - Less-sugar     (F) - Pino’s favorite

ROUND CAKES



Tiramissu millecake
Coffee chiffon, lady finger soaked in coffee syrup, coffee crepes,
and mascarpone cream

35k

Red velvet millecake
Red velvet cake with layers of red velvet crepes and cheese
frosting

30k

Milo millecake
Chocolate base with layers of chocolate crepes and milo cream

30k

MILLECAKES

(LS) - Less-sugar     (F) - Pino’s favorite

RED VELVET MILLECAKE

TIRAMISSU MILLECAKE



Tiramissu pour
Soft crepes with lady finger, creamy mascarpone topping, and pour
cream sauce

45k

Original maple syrup (LS)
Soft crepes with classice maple syrup topping

35k

Choco crunchy strawberry
Soft crepes with chocolate crunchy and fresh strawberries

35k

Red velvet cream cheese
Soft crepes with cream cheese frosting and red velvet crumbles 35k

Martabak (chocolate, cheese, nougat)
Soft crepes with chocolate sauce topped with meses, cheese, and nougat

35k

SOFT CREPES

(LS) - Less-sugar     (F) - Pino’s favorite

TIRAMISSU POUR CREPES



Fudgy brownies
Moist and gooey chocolate brownies

25k

Creme brule
Creamy custrard base topped with a layer of hard caramel

25k

Thicc lava cookie
Big soft and chewy cookies with dark chocolate

39K

Pavlova 
Meringue-like dessert topped with cream and fresh fruits

23k

Kue soes
Light choux with our signature vla filling, available in box of 9

10k

LOTUS BOMBOLONI (F)

(LS) - Less-sugar     (F) - Pino’s favorite

SWEETS

PAVLOVA FUDGY BROWNIES

THCC  KUKICREME BRULEE MADELEINE



Cookies decorating set
What’s inside:
3 large vanilla butter cookies
3 mini vanilla butter cookies
5 icing decorations
5 toppings

39k

(LS) - Less-sugar     (F) - Pino’s favorite

Cake pop
Round cake shaped like a lolipop and covered in chocolate

10k

KID’S FAVORITE



Mix mille cake
diameter size 20 cm
10 slices of millecake (mix flavor)
custom your own message on cake!

280k

Custom cake
available for pre-order (H-2)
diameter size 16 cm / 20 cm
contact to whatsapp: +62 821 194 28212

start from
270k

Custom mini cake
diameter size 10 cm
ready in 45 mins
customizeable (writings & drawings)

start from
90k

(LS) - Less-sugar     (F) - Pino’s favorite

WHOLE CAKE
celebrate your milestones with us!






